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Gray leads Those Who Hare Lorett, Schinff, and Others Their Names Are George While 'Bearers Get Line of

mm, to 4'eripnu mt Athletic t Stone, Larry Lajoie and . Zeros--Smit-h Has Collar Mutual. raxkiSjinday. . Willie Keeler. Bone Broken, i

More Than Ilalf Their
a; .Games. .

PERNOLL THE ONLY EACH HAS A STYLEManager Pomeroy jt ho Frakes team (Joantl tpeelal rrlea.) '
Los Angeles. Aug. S3.- - Los Angaloa irancenaa prooaoiy, reamed that he runs TJT.V TTTR (YWN Portland -- PTTPTTTJ A . . .mighty good 'chaWe of losing a couple n. Vr. v.,; 'J'- ask..': r .: h. r " ....Autw iwvm rvun aawui j rwOf games out-i- t , Vaughn street next noil for 10 singles and two doubles heroHunoay ana hap., strengthened up hi

, rORTLANDER OX LIST
1? '.'-- .

tfcordj. Show That Los Angele

Keeps H Stw Longer Than Any

:AV-,':-yesterday, scoring four runs. In, returnStone Strikes Ont Oftn, Bat Isteam by enllstlner . the services of Ray mey preseniea ine Heavers wittf a- line
Lovett, ex-Po- rt lftnd fielder; Oswald, from of gooes' eggs. "Red"' Randolpn was In

fine form and never allowed the visitorstnetiaano leaxtte. Jkit also an ex-Po- rt ..isM BOW DtTfn MriJ
v Greatest Slugger on Earth

Lajoie Is the Most Oracefnl,"Whlle
' Keeler Is Premier In Science.

land player, tSdnlmpir, the gingery littleOther Club Dili Lange I Back ' year, ud will contnfue to do o dunnj
? In recent letter Mrs. Tanas v.r.innelder, formerly on fhe Portland team:

Porkorny. fron the Portland team, and herDfeIn the Game. UarMM fvf m IHn H lo, a a Th...
In additlort to . Johnin nnd Newell, re-
cently from tho. Trolley league in Idaho,

more than one hit 1n one Inning.
Third Baseman Jud . Smith of Los

Angeles had his collar bone broken In
the first Inning and may be out of the
game for ths remainder of the season.
Smith made a one-hand- catch of
Hogan's throw to stop a steal .by Bur-det- te

and the Beaver ' ran into . the
fielder's outstretched arm, cracking his
collar bone on ths left side. Th official
score:

LOS ANQELES.

1
the way in which thie matter haa been handled. Thii ia all
food for Mm.' Jones, but how about the woman jet unpro--itected and he man jret uninauredf. The need ia peat and v

(Joarsil gpeelfl Berrlot.)111 stiffen up" the Milliners consider :'.trn tn tie beginning of this wek It ably. H Chicago, Aug. 21. Jo CantlUon, theThe nrst agfio will be Between tne.Itohers bad won over mor than half
hMr nmn Bine the opening of , lh AiL . ,manager of the Senators, has IntroFrakes and the Bralnard Cubs. The tciia.a.- - ins omptnjr u ttronj and ready. Write and.

Cuba team l composed wholly of local leam more aoout now tucfi protection can be secured.boys, ' and wirte tne standing in tne 'Aa R. H. PO. A.league Is nit ' amu'ng the leaders, the
record of games played lo nnd out of

duced a plan of holding little talks on
batting every morning during the prac-
tice of his athletes, with the Idea that
ha Is going to make a bunch of slug-
gers out of them.

4 110 0 The Time to Act is NOW.4 , 0
t 0

cason. Gray of Los Angeles and
Vrlght of Oakland ar the two leader,
vith Henley a )ose third. Barner Joy
s sllghtlr over the .800 mart, with 18

von and 10 lost. Pernoll of the Bea-er- s

la the only man McCredle has who
,d won more than he had lost, but he
Bd taken tart in hut five games, win-
ing three and losing two. Below are
he records, Including the games played

claas shows that, the Teddy Bears are a
formidable 1unvh to tackle. The Cubs
have played dor games with, every Putting aside such great batsmen asteam. In the league, have in many games

Bernard, cf
Carlisle, If .
Dillon, lb ..
Cravath. rf
Bras hear, 2b
Nagle, 3b . ,
Delmas, ss .
Hogan. o
Randolph, p
Smith, 2b ..

Totals ....

j. Per tfcs bsw forms of paodss write f
. Tbe Mvhsat Utm laawaaoe Coeasasty

out baited and olutfl elded their opponents,
losing usually' by a close score.

The cubs ana Milliners nave played I Now Yrk. N. T.kugust is:

Hans Wagner, 81 .Seymour, Denny Hoff-
man. Harry Lumley, Davis, Mages and
half a dozen others, there are now
three famous stickers In
the big leagues whose .styles Of batting
are so absolutely opposite that It is
hard to flcure which one CantlUon is

' Won. Lost P. C.
677!m . Tm Anretea SI 1

U 4 It 17 11 Or ALMA D. KATZ, Manager, Alnsworth Block, FortlanOre,
two' games during the season, the first
being' ffoii by- - the Frakes after one of
the hardest fights they have had by a
score of 3 Q'. The other was a swat-f- f

sty In which the Frakes won, 6 to 6.
The Frakes ''may win, but they will
know that they re In a ball gam every
minute. The. winner, of this game will

PORTLAND.
AB. R. H. PO. A.

4 0 111aaey,getting bis dope from. These men are
George Stone, Larry Lajoie and Willie
Keeler.
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Vrlght, Oakland 21 10
lenley, San Francisco. .1;
lopsn, Oakland 15 I
crnoll. Portland ,8
ernes, Oakland-Lo-s An.ls 14
:urns,. Los Angeles ...11
ones, San Francisco ..16
oy. Ban Francisco ....12 10
uick. Ban Francisco... ' 7

'atea, , Oakland ........II 14
l

1 0
I 0then tackle the Trunkmakers. another It would b nara to pick inree men

aggregation.' j of. local players. The In either league who handle themselves
so differently when facing a twlrler and IITrunks are also a team of fighters,

which pla out th string and never t the same time can snow ins grsna

Burdette cf-,,- .

Bassey, If
Donahua, e ...
Atherton, lb .
McCredle, rf .

Kay, ss
Mott. lb
Pernoll, p . . . .

Totals .....
NOMINATE, Ak.tv ud until the game Is over. average that this tno tins m proies-slon- al

baseball. Stone might be calledThe Cubs-an- .Trunks ,wlll have their
natural slugger: l,aioie la a naturalregular llgeups and will not depend upon

imported; material to win. .If either
team wins from the Milliners the glory

glance at the Coast league ball Une-- p

of three years ago and that of today
Jiows that there are a number of men
kw on the coast that hae been herevn in the Oakland team there

and well-train- hitter, and Keeler is
the most scientific end remarkable bats .11 0 I 14 IT

SCORE) BT INlflNOS.man that the game ever saw.will be floawv theirs. FAVORITE,Los Angeles 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
H1U 11 01 10 1

I
1

Kla Eye Xls Tortus.
When Stone was secured by the St.

The fnna wio attend these' two games
will surely receive the full value of
their money. The first game will be
called at J-- 0 and the second 10 minutes

n but one man here now who was here
tiree years ago. and that man Is Wild
(111" . pevereaur. Los Angeles has
t.ntt rvavsth. Rrnnhear. Gray and

Portland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00110Hits 1 0 0 0 1 1 1
Louis club in the deal for Jesse Burkett.
one of the many remarkable shrewd
trades .Manager McAloer has pulled off
in the past few seasons, he had a dis- -

after the termination of ths first.ager of the old guard. San Francisco
Ls Hlldebrand. Irwin and Jones, and

greement wun rresiaeni iieages on
the figure In his contract Stone
thought that he was worth $300 more
than he was offered.LITTLE SPARKS FROM

J10T0RD0M The magnate wrote back to him to tne

The 1S04 lineups of the four present
hast teams will give the. fans a good
ilea of what kind of ball they saw three
!ara ago, s being aa follows:

; Oakland Ganlev. rf ; AfcKune, re;
?mnckst ss; Krugnr. cf; Bchlafly. 2b;
itreib; lb; Devereaut. Ib; Byrnes, c;
ar Strelb, If; Buchanan, p; Graham,

SUMMARY.
Two-ba- a hits Nagle, Hogan. Sacri-

fice hits Carlisle, Dillon, Brashear,
Delmas. Left on bases Los Angeles,
11: Portland, (. First base on balls
Off Pernoll, 6: off Randolph. 1. Struck
out By Randolph, 3: by Pernoll. 1.
Double plays Randolph to Hogan to
Smith. Wild pitch Randolph. First
base on errors Los Angeles, 1. Balk-Rand-olph.

Errors Fay, 1. Stolen
bones Brashear Bernard (1). Time
1:66. Umpire Kelley.

MIXOR LEAG UB-NOT- ES.

effect that "you cannot expect the same
consideration that many other new men
would receive because, as you know,

arm Is so bad that you can hardly
four to the lnfiold." (Which is stillRrhmidt. n: Mnskiman. o: Cooper. P.

Or several, if you Iflce. If you nominate more than one, lelfecf
your nominees from different localities.

$730 in Gash for Students
Scholarships in the Ueadi&g Schools of tho "

Northwest

GLT IN LINE, TOR AN

OenerBl'jC. M. Snltzer. the well-know- n
r Los Angeles Toman, aa; Flood, 2b;
imlth, b; Bernard, cf; Cravath. rf; true.)

"My arm may be baa. but my eye isbanker oi Toledo, Ohio. wh.o recently
arrived I if Paris after another long au all right," was the laconic answer fromline. If; Braahear.-lb- : Chase, id; nger,

t, Hples, c; Gray, p; Baum, p; Newton,
1 Mall, p; Wheeler, ntiuty.
. Ran Fnincoo Hlldebrand. If: ' Wal

the youngster. He got the 1300.
And therein lies the great secret of

Stone's hitting. He did not know any
iron, cf; Meaney, rf; Irwin, 8b; Leahy,

Anderson, ss: Kelts. ZD: Masscy. ID
orton. If; Jones, p; wnaien, p; neii,

of the peculiarities or tricks of the
American league pitchers.- - when he made
his great record last .year. But he
has the clear quick eye of a young man
and the perfect and Instantaneous ac-

cord of eye and muscles that Is born of
clean athletic living.'

tomobile tour of Germany, was held up
during hit, trip by a German policeman
with a gun and fined 80 marks for
speeding ever five miles an hour.

Virginia motorists already are work-
ing on a project to have the general as-
sembly d their state, which meets next
January, appropriate a substantial sum
toward the Improvement .of the main
highways. Governor ftwanson is on
avowed champion of good roads.

The Tarrvtown. New Tork stable of

The first four teams of th TbreIleague have been traveling along re-
cently with an average of over (00.

The Oklahoma, Arkansas and Kansas
league will finish the season with four
teams, Muskogee, Bartlesvill. Inde-
pendence and Coffeyvllle.

It looks as though th Springfield,
Ohio team will rSTSe the Central league
pennant next spring.

During the last stand of th Houston,

When he first appeared in hi. iouis EDUCATOR!McAleer said of him after watching
him lam a few out in the early season:

Portland Drennan, cf ; McCredle, rf ;

adeau, If; Beck. 2b: . Francis, lb:
hmeer.Bs; Steelman, lb; Shea, c; Dru-- t,

p; Butler, p; ;Iburg,. p; Roacb,. p;
iilclmnn, p. , . ' . -

sin the Seattle team were Van Hal
en, now of - the Oakland team.' and
vid" Mohler, now of San Francisco.

IWheriBlH Lange. rormerly of Port
ownaend, laid down the bat and glove
me years ago the fans saw the pasa- -

"He Is the most remarkable wild
pitch' hitter X ever saw."Jack Johnson,- the negro giant whoWilliam Rockefeller.-whic- t one time Stone Oftea Fans Out.

Stone does not move up to catch acontained some of the finest horses
in the country, now holds but four. ball before the break. He crouches Texas league team at noma tney wonhich are kept for farm work. The way back and depends on his eVe toH or one or trie greaiesi siars m

iseball field ever knew. . Many were 13 or tne 27 games played, a great re-
catch the break of the curve in time

whipped Bab FltzslmmonB, is now

training for a 45-rou-nd battle with
Tommy Burns for the champion-

ship of the world. The negro Is

ord.
to guide his bat. He Is. on that ac

oil magnate has become an enthusiastic
motortat and has equipped a garage
with evral cars. ,

'For several years Bar Harbor, the

e regreu whwrt1 "Little- Eva", left the
amond, 'and fabulous 'sums were of-r- d

him to continue playing ball, one
f them being 110.000 by Jim Hart of

count, often fooled and probably strikes
out more than the other two combined

Though Atlanta Is fighting hard th
Memphis team still looks to be strong An ambitious boy or girl in every. locsJfty in Oregon nijjwin

one of The Journal's excellent awards for a few.
days' work in making advance collections

nd frequently makes ridiculous swings enougn to rimsn rirst in to southern,e Chicago team, out am sain nay ana at the ball.a powerful Human engine. league race.society resort on the Maine coast, has
had tit law forbidding automobiles on Hi
streets. Recently F. C. Mahoney, of

nt into Duelnoss id can F rancisco,
j ter : all theifa years of retirement

from new and old subscnDers.The Cotton States league la havinginge has again promised to once more
a great race wun live oi tne six teamsSALMON FISHING ISNew York, took his car with him when

he wnt tnert to spend the balance of
the season and will test the law In the bunched with an average between .600

uine Diore m ians ana in practicing
erv day to make himself fit. . Mike

jKker, who will take an all-ta- r aggre- - .no .eoo. JOVBJ8TA&, VOrnVKAJTB,lOni This On and KaO tocourts it molested. GOOD AT YAQUINA BAY

These misses of his look wider than
they are on account of the terrific
power behind the blow. When he
lunges forward to meet the ball he
is hitting from his toe-spik- es up. He
lilts the ball hard always when he
meets It and even his ordinary singles
to the outfield are vicious liners that
take the down sweep too soon.

Clark Griffith explains this driving
force in Stone's hitting by the fact
that he hits "stiff." When he meets
the ball practically his whole body.

Johnstown and Reading of th Trl
Of all the hardships endured by the State league played a 11 Inning gam

tllon or nau piayers 10 nnnoiuiu in
e winter, Is the man who flnalVv per

iaded Lange to again play ball, and the
mous outfielder and hitter will be a
imber of the party when they leave

' (Special IUpteh to The Journal.)Peking to Paris racers those met by M, recently, jonnstown winning 4 to z,
"Bumps ' Jones pitched for Johnstown.Pons were the worst. His petrol gave

out In Gobi desert, and then,' havingr ine laianas.
Albany, Or., Aug. 28. The salmon

season at Taqulna bay is becoming one
of the attractions at that resort and
small catches are reported daily. It Is

neitner; rood nor water, ne was odijbv.-- i President Lucas of the Northwestern
league Is trying to arrange a post-seas-

series of games between the pennant

. - 1 v
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I nominate th following as sUitabU to ntr xotir ,oootwt Ssw staotaahl8f s

and oash awards: ',
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;

it, Hiniiiuuii ma lux auu uinAQ iirr jvtii
gan, .y80 miles away, afoot, with oc
casldnal lifts on camels.Constipation : expected that th early, run of these

fish, will be at its height about the first winner or nis organisation ano tne cnam
plon team of th Paclflo Coast league.weelt of September. Practically all the

and especially his arms and back and
chest muscles are set hard. There Is
none of Lajoie's easy, graceful sweep
about his movements.

Jjajole's Qraoeful Style.
The great Cleveland slugger is in his

batting as he is In his fielding he
makes all of them look easy. He sln- -

English railroads' are charging such
hlcrii urates for carrvinar freight from. Easily Cured

The veteran manager W. H. Watklns
will one more take his place on the

Ashing at this "resort Is with trolling
lines and great sport Is experienced by
the lovers of angling in handling these
great fish after once firmly hooked.
With the addition of this as one of the

interior towns that a London motor de
livery1 service company, has- been en bench and pilot his Indianapolis team.
Racers, to transport the output of ththe Privacy of Your Own Home Joe Garvin, who was business manager

of the first Boston American leagueattractions at the bay, it Is .expected doubles, or whales It over the?les, with the same careless grace thatthat a second influx of tourists will take
HtrStfordshlre potteries to Liverpool 'n
motor trucks. The service may be ex-
tended to Manchester, Birmingham and

. JUtboul Medicine team, wui ioojc alter tne iinanciai end.he pops up a foul or strikes out Heplace witn tne main oojeci or engaging
In this most fascinating pastime. t A nv totik Brson btwn tb asres of 10 and 10 havtna good onaractor lsJouter trade centers. is one of the most graceful ballplayers

that ever played the game.
eligible to enter mis contest.LAioie says mat ne nas always naa a REDUCED RATES TO

ASTORIAChief of Police Shlppy, of Chicago. Brewers Go to Camas.
The Brewers of the Tri-Clt- y league

big batting average because he is a good
guesser. H says that batting Is simply
a guessing contest between the batter Nomination Mad by..,. ,m iimmss wwn
and the pitcher, and tnat he has been
fortunate enough to outguess "most
twlrlcrs more than a third of the time.

Who Permanent Addrs tm.

has placed an order, subject to the ap-
proval of the city council, for two .motor
cars fitted for riot work. They are to be
armored and provided with ports, co
that gun-fir- e may be carried on from
within in case of emergency. The cars
artepected to carry 21 men at a speed

For th benefit of those wishing to
attend the meeting of the NorwegianNew Tork fans have heard so much

will Journey to Camas Sunday to meet
the fast nine of that place. The leaguers
have chartered a launch and cxDect to
have, a good time. Havernicht, the

Pennsylvania, twirler, who is
reported to be one of the best slabsters
In the circuit, will dispense the curves.
He will be assisted by "Aggressive

Whose Telephon (if any) Is, .............and know so much about Keeler and bis Singing society and the thirteenth an-
nual Astoria regatta held at Astoria"potato-mash- er " bat that they have. mues an nour..

about all the best dope lined up on him August 81, September 1, 1, 8, 4 the
Astoria & Columbia River railroadnow. iveeier nas made a more lniem- -

Whitey" McBrlde at the receiver's end.EATTLE LAWYER IN rent and thorough study of hitting the names a round trip rate to Astoria ai
iall where the fielder '"ain't" than any follows: From Portland to Houlton InThe waoasn ciud ano ine vregon juy

to Rainier, 82.60;clusive, 88; Gobi,ARCIIERY TOURNAMENT Grays will clash for honors at uregon
City 'Sunday. This game"
the attention of the fans, as both teams 82,midget in stature and with none of the Mayger to Qulncy, 82.25; Clatskania,

Tickets on sal August SI. Expiresare playing good ball. Baty will twirl September 6.against Robinson.(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Wttle. Wash.. Aug. 23. Saying that

he was going east on buslndss. Will H.
Thompson. Seattle's lone representative

Itosentlial's Sal Ends Tomorrow
Night. All summer shoes reduced.Baseball . Challenge.

0 V)
V & J TranscontiiLentalJunior

The P. Q.
en ire anv ti

In'' archery. Went to Chicago two weeks E. Midgets wish to chal
Htgo and now the returns are drifting in ty uno

Paclfio 1789For Sunday games phoneshowing way ne was so anxious to ge
east at this time. The national archery
tdurnev was held In Chicago last week and ask for Philip Lind.

TEETH EXTRACTED

FREE
and Air. Thompson, aa one of the oldest
members, traveled half way across the
continent to take part in it. The last

quaiuications tnat are supposed to oe
necessary to a great hitter, "Wee Wil-
lie" started out to make a chronic .300
batter of himself as you would start out
to be a civil engineer.

XJttl Willi Xeeler.
He uses a slight, slender, short bat

because he can handle It faster and with
more accuracy. That is to say, he uses
about half of It. With a foot of it for
use sticking out beyond his hands, and
his toes almost, up to the plate, he
stands sideways to the pitcher, and no
twlrler that ever put his fingers around
a ball can get many of them over be-
tween Willie's knees and shoulders with-
out the little wonder fouling them off
or hitting them fair.

Keeler handles his bat as a tennis ex-
pert does a racquet, and he has almost
the same accuracy. He chops with, a
short, sharp swing of the arms, and ne
can put the ball within a few yards of
the line, he Intended It should follow.

Narragansctt Horse Show.
(Journal 8oecli! Service.!

time Mr. Thompson entered the lists Narragansett Pier. R. I.. Aug. 28.
was during the world s rair at Bt. Louis. The opening today of Narragansett

At Chicago he nmsnea uura wun a annual horse shoW saw a great gather- -
otal of 178 hits for a score of 758 nsr of fashionable society at Wlndwood

poinL, wnicn 1 gUWH some lUl a. innu farm. Point Judith Country club,-wher-

the exhibition is held. Th list of en-
tries this year is large and of a high

ef Wis age. Harry Richardson or iios--. V . . . . A ,i .1.1..ton, a .Harvard nuauni, won mo hub
natloiial champion for the second class and ail signs point to a successful

show. .
ltime in the double yorK, ana Mrs. al u.

Howell of Cincinnati regained the

Train Service
BtTWEXN

" Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane and
, intermediate points and Missoula, Hel-
ena, Butte, .Anaconda, Billings,, Miles
City, Bismarck, ; Fargo, Grand : Forks,
Winmpeg,' Superior, Duluth, Minneapo-
lis arid St. 5PauI, with connections for all
points in the east.

laurels she had worn lor n years up
to last year ' by winning - th ladies'- NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

At Spokane Spokane 7, Aberdeen S.tournament. Mrs. Cook ,of Wasnington,
Keeler is also a wonoerrul punter. He

enn be depended on to lay dswn a sac-
rifice as sure as the pitcher throws a
ball up where he can reach It. It wasC, took the honors jast year, out

Mrs. Howell did not compete. Gentlemen's $g Footwear 3.95, his ability to bunt with unfailing cer-
tainty that first mad the squeeze playIncluding Hanan's make, at Rosenthal's.
a possiDiuty. ana now witn a man on
third and Keeler. up the squeeze will

Carbonio acid gaa and .soda water
pl lances. Bilderback & Crane Co..
First street. Eat only government Inspected meat.L score a run six out or seven times.

,When Plates or Bridges

Arc Ordered
All Work at Half Price for a
. short time to introduce the

Heeler's eye is so good, his Judgment
so accurate, and he so seldom fails to
"hit the good one's," that there is a tra-
dition In the league that Wee WillieBALL GAME FOR BENEFIT OF THE
practically umpires his - own balls and

"Electro Pajpless System"striaee. Me never kicks ,at a decision,
and seldom has a strike been called on
him, which gave rise to th story that
the umpire follows Heeler's JudgmentSTRIKING TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

matipatSon Specialist, Inventor of th
- progless Constipation Cora.(

.Without.. the... of pills, purgatives
drugs of any kind. I' can and do cure

worst erases of chronic constipation
onre them to stay cured and restore
e poll en t to a state of ' health and
npiness.1- such as they had never

wn before.' I can cure Constipation,
matter- - how bad it is. I can show

how. to. cure yourself right in your

5.00Full Set, that fit.......
Gold Crowns, 52-k..- ...

For full Information - call' oa
or write . .,.

A. D. CHARLTON ;

'Asst. Gen.
'
Pass. Agtni

S. A. C. RAFFLES OFF --

THE YACHT SPIRITWhat's the matter with pulling- - off a body In sympathy with th underpaid
.operators a chance to contrlbut to the

3.50
3.50
1.00
501

Bridge Teeth, 22-k..-U .

Gold Fillings ..........
Silver Fillings ........

, imrnw .without the use of drugs. I K..Kn , Konaflt of the
in; tlon is wired for all tlnse when .

SiriKing leiegrapn opemvp vWi inv way." Fill out fre 'coupon be-- v

nd" mall today. , dt ... ...... '"'
Xii'-

255 Morrison Street
Portland, Or. 'Th operators believe they can get

(Special tHiipstch to The JonraaL)
Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 28. The yacht

Spirit, designed and built by Ted Geary
of Seattle, and the conqueror of the
Canadian yacht Alexandra, went last
nis-h- t on a raffia to F. S. Stlmson. Mr.

p a rattling good nlno, and th news
papermen are sure they can, for they
have done it already this season.; So

Guaranteed for 10 Yeafa.
Open Evenings, r

THE ELECTRO
. DENTAL PARLORS

TREK COUPON :v . '
1

Fill In your mime and address on
'otted lines" below-and tnail to Prof,
r 11. ilidgley. ' Hit- - Mldgley block,
ivalamaso. Mich and - by return
flil he will tell you fre. how to
ur cohetipaUon -- without jinedfcin.

Fast Service Via
StTmson already owns th Bonita, the
largest yacht on Elliott bay. - '- -

No. S was the. lucky number that
took th prise and by a coincidence th.
first five chances out of 800 were taken

strike fund and to get their money- -

worth at the same time, but it will
livon up a dull week In sporting circles.
Amateur- - games between nines seleoted
from representative crafts are always a
diversion, ven for the confirmed fan
who knows the real article and howls
loudly when h doesn't get It.

A ball gam for the benefit of the
strikers of Seattle will be pulled off
in' the Bound City tomorrow, and "on
wa played earlier In the week at Lo
Angeles. ; The Idea. Of having on In
Portland originated 'In The Journal of-
fice, but when' it was broached to the,
operators It wan learned --that they had
already been talking about It If no
hitch occurs the gama will be played
about ths middl of at wsek. . .

i s. v. 5. f A: -

" ' ' , J

mere are tne two teams ready ror tne
tfray. The only thing necessary ia to,
fsecure grounds and set' a date,

fi Judge McCredlals in Canada on a va-
cation, and J. M. Hlgfrins, groundskeeper

c park, could not be located
This moraine, hilt t- ntm.lr lllriflv Northern Pacific Railwayby Mr. Stlmson. H had other scatter-

ing shares, but It was th last on of
his block of five that won the crack

303i Washington Sw cor.' 5th,
fthat the Coast. league diamond can bea Opposite Olds &. King's.secured I or tne game. . a large crowd-should

tum.-ou- t to witness the exhibi- -
little sailing craft ' i

The drawing tookplac at th Seattle
UUU oluh. ;' -Tion, for. at 1.will not .only 'give sverjr- -


